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' CHANGE C)F TI3IE.
Fcmalo Gollcra,ftmt BKSaLVTIOK&twlB Haass, A iTaha m. Kasartss. nontax am AMBxaaiifT to raa eonariTCTioa

.? vl
Airo CLASSICAL .

SCHOOL,' or m mm evaaa.

Stato of North Carolina,
Cj.BAMBl-- 8 CODSTV.

Court riatt and Quarter Sessions,
Jul Term, 4. IK 18G6.

J5)B It.Tanpilt aiwl wl(ullulaah, and Vm. A,
pvinarraa and wlfean4iue, va. Nancy PotU.

; . of out! are ac, and alary tSundulirht, Vio i

tur tioodui((tit, Vaaoo UooduiKbt, W.
Uoduirhtud Uoaaton Uooilnifrht

ttilaof bear of J. II. tiooduighk '

1'etiUo far Partition of Land.

1 1TOUSJU2S nOPUETOIt- - ,, .,

uvn Xfvss, Miuc
.... i im

O-- SITU Or ftCB3dUm03. --Of i--.

Oh and mfter Jtmt WtM, 1866, Thtim
' BeMictibf tU RenaU nd House

Rcvrttentatirrt the limited Stales of
' 'FALL SESSION.

Institution will open f. tha roaep.THIS ot Pupils oa tha FIRST MONDAY .

'

,

IN SEPTEMBER NEXT, and eentinos
America im Congrts isseirNed, (two-thlr- di

- ' mUnm at foitotes t - .

OOXXVO WEST.
MAIL T1UIN.

Melville, Alamarico Co., N. CofbotB lIonMS conenrrinr,) XJiat tue lot
lowinar Article be proposed to the hsU tlllthe 19th of January, 18G7 a period ofTH.aeklv. Om Tear IS.St Leav0oldiihoro'f..ri..........l230 p. u,tares of tfie aeverai btatci. m an auieud- - twenty weeks, with aa interval of one . weekIt appoarinr to tha aatlHhction of the Court that

Xancy mu m not aa luhabiunt of this Btate, It at Chriatinaa. '', ; i. ; , , .... . t, "rIS eta. tent to tbe UonstUotion of the United
C.a wliwd L MtifiMl Vi trirnA-fonrt- The 8prlnsT Sessioa wUl betis Immediately '

5 Uilcs West of McbanesvUk, on Out ...

JV. Carolina JtaUJloaJL, -

. rrlnslpals:
ItEV. ALEX. WILSON, D. J). - .

JOHN WILSON, Jr Mzp.

a uutreior oraeieu uy ue uwn tnat puiiUcatM'U
be. made in tha OUlSortM Stale, for six week no.

HUitt(Mro,... ........... axs "
Orwenaboro',. 740 "
Salisbury., ...1010

uwwff,wwnwf .

of Baiti leeulatnrM, shall bo valid aa part tiftlnjt tbe defuntlaut Aaury I'otts, to be and an
upon the evpiration of the former, and eontl- o- I

ue till tbs first Wednesday in June,. 1807a ,
Much cars and expense have been bestowed .

. S.M
l.M pear at the next County court to be held tor thewM,rf,oaereer.

MX BWatha, of the tousUtuUon, namely: Arrive at Charlotte, 1233 a m
FRZIQIIT AJfO A000MKODATIOX.Tea eaahja Owe Year, county of Cabarrus, at the court house in Concord

on tha 3d Holiday of October next, and tbon and upon the Domestle Department, and also bo"articlb H.
Section 1. All persona born or n&toralix- -Tratf ma. Um Tear. KM - formerly qf UULm N.C.) .

314. Seadoa of thai laatltutioa will oommeno
Leave Goldaboro',. 12 00 p. at.

there shew cause if any sue hath wby tbe progenA ereae M aa the paper kdiealea Um expiration ef the Sleeping 'Apartments, with the view of vf .
renderinsr the Collere is sveiriMsnect pleas- -' Wed in the United States, and subject to the on Tburaday, duly 19th, and continue Stt weeks.of tneveuuouers auan Rot lie gratiU'U.

WiTRBiw, John. O. Walluee, Clerk of our said "TortThe (mi which the "Ota Sear STm.
Raleigh 4 SO A. M

HUlsboro.... 8 27 ,
Oreeosboro', 1 OOP. x.
Salisbury,.. 5 30 "

ant, comfortable and heslthruIJ ; , ,T "who may not wiah to study the AncientjariadkAkm thereof, are citucns of the
United States and of the State hereto4 h wUrair nwr palae will he spar Laniraafea. mailitiea will be afforded for ecourt at office, hi Concord, this M lionday in A full corps of Instructors will be IntoadT ':

iKltdNMfWMtiMnMllT. I thorough and practical EnrrUh Edaeattoa. Porair-- nest to receive their classes at the otesias of - v-JUlf A. It. I"lo. JU1I-U- . WAI.UAllS. .

Ansr , m 6w l'r.fe10 Clerk.to da SUa we hava eaged aarvkoe ef able aad eubua, containing fuUlalormauoB, apply Is either ofArrive at Charlotte, ,.... 9 00 "they reside. No State shall make or en-

force any lav which shall abridge the priv the next Term, and every branch of Female - 'liliaM literary eantrttortore. u rnncinaia.
daly A'66 a79 Us- -ooma sait.7 MAIL TRAIN.ADVEIITISINO RATES. Slate of North Carolina;

Dayik Codrrr.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

ileges or immunities of citizens of the Uni-

ted States; nor shall any State deprive
any person of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law, nor deny to

Leave Charlotte......... Jl 15 p. M. Classical and Mathematical
TboaiaaN. B. tlliuwwk.- - Kathaa S. ChaflTn sad

Salisbury 1 20 A. M.
Greenaborv',...... 4 10 "
Ililhtboro'j 0 31
Ralehrh 8 30

any pcrsou within its jurisdiction the equal

7TBAXSIKXT BATES

Per all perkxia teathaa mm motUi
OMAjure, PfntbMeftioa fl.M

Cavtraetiateafcr acrMi ta w Bwatka.

wife Llira, Uauwiu f. Huoe and wife Knvellne,
BarthaChiUa, Joha tilawoock and JaaaeaGlaaa- -

s c no ol;
oxfobd, ir. c.

buucauvu wiu uv uioruuguiy taugui. . ....
Ineonsequence of the unprecedented high r .

prices of provisions the rates cf board havo --

been somewhat raised.
For the Fall Session of tfneteea weeks the ' 1

charges are as follows, payable ia specie or . ..

its equivalent t ' .
Board, washing and fuel, per sessioa $55 00 i" for a lees period, per week 9 00
Tuition in Regular English 'Course, :

. from $VL50 to . ,2500
" Husic and use of Piano 25 00
" 0U Painting, . 2000 .

" any other Special Braaoh 1000u

protection 01 tne law. . '
See. 2. Representatives hall be appor - cork, ti. Jaiuea H bite, U. U. and finkney Cald.Arrive at Goldaboro', 1 1 20 " weu.

Prrrrloa roa Pabtitio or ClAt EstateFREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION.tioned among the several States according
to their respective numbers, counting the2 MOB.1 MO. next Session of J. II. Uorner'sTHE and Mathematical School.KatbauielS. Bhafltn, on of the petition ia thiaLeave Charlotte, 4 30 A, M.
whole number of persons in each State, ex cane, having come twfort m, and made affidavit that Oxford, N. 0.. will beein the 1st day ofI8 " Salisbury 8 55

" Greeuaboro' 1 10 p. M.eludin? Indians not taxed. But when the August.

3 MiM. 4 MtS.

10 00 15 00
14 00 Id 00
18 00 20 00
20 00 200
23 00 24 00
25 00 27 00 .

50 00 CO 00

right v te at any election for the choice
of electors for l'reaitlent and Vice-Pre- si

2 8q'ra.
3 "
4 M

CoWa

500
7 50

10 00
12 00
1300
20 00
aooo

700
10 00
14 50
17 00
MOO
SOW)
40 00

nakneyvaidareU. oaa of tne parUaa made uerend-an- t,

ia a of tba Mate of North Carolina,
it Mtherlfore ordered la a!cordanea with the provis.
ion of Itha Act of Aawmbly, that pabuealioa be
made in U Weekly Old Noktb Htatk, for tba term
of six waska, aotifyinn tba aald Pinkney Caldwell of
tbe Oliaa of thle petitiaa aad that, aalaaa ha appear

" HUlsboro' 5 25
Raleigh 9 45

Arrive at Gotdsboro, ........... .2 15 aV h

lioard per Session of 20 weeks, $85.
Tuition $50.
Oxford, N. C, June 20, '66. twlmpd.

Contingent fee . . s , ,2 00 r
The terms aa to the time of payment wddent of the United States, representatives

in Congress, the execntive and judicial of Mail Train connects at Raleigh with Raleigh
Jc Gaston Trains for the North. At Golds-- at ui axt term or una coart, to be seia at sueficers of a State, or the mcmJbers of the

be aooomrripdating j but as far as practicable f
it is desired that about one-ha- lf of the Board
and Tuition will be paid in advance.

Each Pupil ia required to furnish lights.k'gwlature thereof, ia denied to any of the boro', with Wilmington and Weldon, and At--Htll C tnwtt will he tti viUtlwa TWdotoe
eoBrt-bo- u In tbe town of Bockaviibv oa the aeoond
Monday (a, September next, and answer the petition,
the earn will be taken pro eonfeaao, and beard ex

BinghamSchool,
Mebaneville, N. O.

male inhabitants of such ptate, being tweu
tv-ou- e rars of asre and citiicus of the Uni pane aa to him.

lanticiX j.U. trains. . .

Aeoommodation Train runs daily, (Sundays
excepted.) connecting with Wilmington ic
Weldon Trains. - .

Wilneav Kpk. Calther, Clerk of said Conrt, at office
towels, sheets and pillow cases " " " - -v

For Catalogues or further rnformation spplj '
to the undersigned. ' "ml StatPA. or in aiiv waV abn Jiredrexcet)t la Moctrruie. ue ivui day or July, A. u. imw.

Clerk.UAlTUUt,for particiuatiwn-- in ri Wllion or other crime,
r, J. E. BLANKENSHIP,A new term will bx on the 25th of.0.1 There Is no Sunday Train going North from ?nlya-1- 5 fPnrfcsftsy

Presidont C FCoUrevtne oasis m rcircBt.uu"H'u diuui uv July next For the accommodation ofVYoldon to I'orUmouth ; passenirers arrivinor
reduced in the proportion which the num. Ansonville, N. CState of North Carolina, young men wbo cannot take s classicalat Veldon on that day can go immediately

through via Petersburg and Richmond..brr of such male citutens shall bear to the August 23,'GS.IIowas uotnrTT.

to 4ftin fsraWatw tent tlua fear maths.
Vaart Xotfaet aa4 AdrartiaeaMU arill lit cKail

ttaaaaaatralra.
. ,Tm Ifawaof anlid miniua typv or aluHit one

i mek laujgtliiriM of the column, rudiititate

aiiar.
SpmiaJ S'nticaa, ia loaded minino, vill be ron-tnet- ri

tarUth office, at not hwa than double
Um raU af ordlaajT adrvrttacBiMiU.

lane tied aa readiuf mailer, with" approval o
tkaaditoca, fifty arata pat; Ijae.

Advertiaenieati luVrtl irijrpilartj-.ora-t intrr-al- a,

ItS per eak add'AUmaL . .

Tbatatabowprtatedaja tut atamlinyaJrer-- .
tiaameata.

coarse, on English and Commercial De
whole number ofmale citizens twenty-on- e Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, partment has been organized. ': For terms' U. WILKKSW

June, 9. GG-- dt Eng. Supt. ' Concord Femalo Collecee :s4iUsjl-...- ' i
'' 'years et age in sucit etate.

Sec 3. No person shall be a Senntor or It ia due to the foonders of this InstRuflosi-
A.D. me. '

The Atlantic Bank of New York r. Si--,

j tnenn Frank ford.
' ATTACHMENT. .

Renresentative in Conffress, or elector of and to alt who hare eemfri bated tetta creation.TO AND FROM THE NORTH !
4

& COL. Wk, BINGIIAM,
. Mebaneville, N. C,

June 1666. 64w5tPresident and Yice-l'residcn- t, or hold any that they should be informed of lis condition
and nrosneeta: This eannot he done mora d. .?Through - Freight Air. line I It appearing to the aatlefiictioa of the Conrt that tbe

defendant, riiuieoa Fraukford, iaa ut of tbe
Htato, H ta, tbcrafore, ordered and adjudged taMpahH- -

office, civil nr military under .the, t'uited
titatt, or under any State, '.who, having
previously takeii an oalh as a member ofOne or t aqoarrs. caangeaMa at diacretion.

finitely, fully or authoritatively than by sub--
mitting resolutions recently . adopuJ ly the
Board of Trustees, and read by their President '
on Oimmencement Day. before the larse aa' .

VIA .10 per eent auiuonaL
rfa&nrvalile a diw- - l ;oi.pTv, or a an uiuix--i vi mc kuikw

THOMASVla-Il-T

Female College.
Mora loan two aquares.
S. par aqiiara of tea lines, i chanjrr, j States, or as a member of any btate Iegw- -r every dience assembled in the Presbyterian ehurchi

cauon oe maoeiurwx aucecMive weexa la -- xu uia
North Suie," ootiryinr him to be and appear before
the Judge ofoar Superior Court of Law, at the next
Conrt to be bvd for tbe County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury on tbe 12th Monday after tha 4th
Monday in Aairaat next, then and there to plead or

and ahow canaa, if any be baa, wby tlie plaiptiff
N. C. Rail Road, Besotted, That the Board of Trustees feel it

THE Buildincs and lands ot "Glenn Ahum to be a hhrh nrlvlleire aa well aa a smtefhl and i

Idture, or as an executive or judicial oiheer
of any State, to support the Constitution of
ih United Sutes, shall have engaged in
ii.iurn-ctio- or,rrbi llion agairiKt the fami!,

wenty-av- a aenta. '

fra aquarea eatiinated as a quarter column,
ten aquarea aa a half column. Kill for

whether by the day or year, will be
eoaaidered doe andcoUertabta on prexentalion v

emale benunary," have been purchased, and
the school has been reorganised with a Board

pleasant duty to express their entire eatisfae ,

tion with the late examinatioa of the pupils ofAnd its Connecting, Lines. uiouiu not nave judgment aainm mm. and tne iioiue
and tat levied upwrbe aold to aatiaTy the nne.

Witneaa. Ubadiah Woodaon, Deputy Clerk and ex.
nftlcln, actlni; Clerk of our aald J'ourt, at Office, the
13th Monday alWtlielari Monday In Pcbruary, A. II.

Concord Female College. .
" ;'

rir also, express their cordial SPnrobs--- !BV IHROCG n PRKtUOT .tajranxh
receinU are riven IWun Charlotte and all pointa

or given aid or comfort o the enemies there-

of. .But Congress may, T)y a vote of twoc
thirds of each llouoe, remove such disabil .1.. . u i' u.n a V'.r iiu

Tbs fretdmea sod tit Clerical Ad
weatarers trim tkn Worth.

We shall not undertake to meddle with

of Trustees and a competent corps of Teach-
ers, nnder the name and style of" 1

Thomasrillo Female College.

No town in the State affords better advan

isb, ana in the uutn year or onr l uoependence tion pfthe energy, success and prosperity withX
whioh the Institution has been conducted nn-- .D1AE YVOOD.SOX, Deputyton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, PortMnoath, Norfolk,

ity. and artinr Clerk.
PYfoetlOao666w.

I'etembarg', and Lity roiut, at exoaediugly Low
Kates.the eolored neonle in the exercise of their S c. 4. The validity of the public debt June 18, '66.

der the peculiar and trying cireumstanoes of
onr country. : --'. yr..i tn '' The Trustees twmW Art, cheerfully ro-- .proper righU and privilegi-s- , or to ernieem ! f the United States, authorized by" law, Lower, with more dispatch and mthtess in-- tage in every particular for a college t high

grade than Thoinasvilly, situated as it is, onStats of XTortn Carolina.
WATAUGA COUNTY.ourselves ia aa officious manner with thijii iwluding debts incurred tor tun paymeut

religious assemblings "and proeeeduig, but I of pensions and bounties for services in
it is really a duty to open their eyes to die i sut.pre.iug insurrecliou or reli:Ilion. shall

the North Caroliua Kail Boad, in a region ofCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jui

' surance than any otmr Lwc.
See Sfiexite and ubip-you- r eioA by tlie fiillowlng

linen, and no other, rare of itail Koad Agent, Purta
moutb, Va., or City Point. ,, .

. Prom i'ew Vork Atlantic Coast Mail Steamihipharp practice resorted to bywhite and qncstioned. - But neither the Uni
country unsurpassed in nealth. good morals,
and good society, It k fa place tot a college
(or Central and Western Not th. Carolina, and
it is our set purpose to make1 it equal to the

oommena tne insutuuon, with its able and ex-
perienced Faculty to the. liberal patronage of
an enlightened and christian pubue. ' 'i .' J

The next session will eonunenee on the first
MondayolJSeptember. .For information seo '

advettisement. and address, ,....- -

: "J.M. M. CALDWELL. 1
' '

Statesville, N. Ci .v ; , -

Term, KJbU, .

James C. Harper, adm'r. 1 .
of L. D. HagW, dee'd. 1

PeUtJoll for Meof
Beal &Ute-- -

The beh, at Law of
L. l. Ilarler

ted State nor anv otate shall assume orcolored preachers from the North to get companv. ui i.misiu.n, a w., amenta; onice
So.Librt treet. ppiag Point, Piex Xo. 3ti,
North Hiver, N. V. . .bold of their money. 1 bey have been tel pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid

of insurrection or rebellion agaiust the Uni demands ot tnu portion or the state, both as. . l , 1 I T I L ..II II :Prom Boaloa-Bol- oa and Norfolk fteamahfp cora- -
la this case it appearing to tbe satisniction of theW harf,pany, A. HAarsov, agent, aad of Central tovuarvorwt inviiofes anu pmiuinea. , TV

TERMS:
ling the colored people of the South all
'along that they are the poorest and most
persecuted people on earth, and that they

court that Walter Harler, Joba Hairier, tireea Harler.noanted States, or any claim for the los,s or
emancipation of any' slave : bufall such ProBk PhiIadeWjtPh!lBle1ilila and Norfolk BOARDincluding all but lights, $15, perWiley Hagler, William and Mary Tucker, aad the

children ol a aiater Dolphia Howard, are ta

of thia State, It h therefore ordered by tbe court thatdebts, obligations, and claims shall be heldhave for years wept ever their mierk. montar ' , j.,. , m-4-

TUITION in Preparatory Department,fllesal and void. advertisement oe made m " ise uid none Btate," a
fiteanwbip Company, W. P. CLYi)K A co agenta,
Ko. 14 North Delaware avenae, Philadelphia..
.: Prom Baltimore Haiti mar Meant Packet eompa.

y, (old Bay Line.) h: B. Pabks, agent, foot of Un-
ion Dock, and by Urandt'i Line.

tW. This Ltns gives mom demwlfh tha aav

newspaper publlaned la the town or ailauury, a . U.,Sec 5. The Congress shall have power; VB1B THB ttDKfir RIVEB-HI- NB

Now. however, &s the colored people ot the
South, by means of tbe employment ac-

corded them by the Southern whites, are for aix week to the end tliatto enforce, by appropriate, legislation, the pear at the next term of thia court on tlie 3d Monday

V iu, to aiz.au per session t
TUITION in College Department 15, to

I17J0: .

Musie on Tiano, or G uitar $220 ; Oil
after tbe 4th Monday in 'September next, and ahow
eanat againat the prayer of the petitioner or it will be

Express Company, td at ubont one-four- th the
tost. (. - -

beginning; to make a little --money, these
Vhits and colored preachers from the North

raintingt20t
Drawing 10; French, Latin and German

tabes pro eomeaaa aa to Tiiem.
Witaem Joe B. Todd Clerk of on aald Conrt at office

- in Boone the 9ad, Monday after thr?4th Monday

IV MILES FROM LKXlNttTOS. U. O, i .
Thklastitotion, under its chsrterss a College, was i

on the 16th of January 1868, and snriuea, by
a remlatioa of the Trusteea, with a eorpsof expsriea.
eed Teacner ; o that now, with tta cheap boarding
srraasementa, it offer to nub) pupil every sdaea f
tional facility, from tbs primary department to a full '

college course, upon mors favorable terms perhapaj
than any academy or col leire in the State. .1
B IS ATTA VILLA VBUIIALB SKItiniAllV. a
Three oaartareef a mile frost Yadkin College,' aad'.

- ' E. WILKES,
' '" Eng. dt Sup't.

Any. I a, 1866. '. . ' twin in Jane, A. D. 1866, and In tbe Bl4 year of our

nbder the pretence of holding eoaveations
and other religious meetings, coma amOng
them hi swarms and fleece them oat of all
their hard earainga. Instead of taking Bp

provisions of this article. .." ,

SCHUYLER "COLrAX,
, Speaker House of Rep.

f w IJLFA J ITTE S. FOSTER, .

i v ..
'
., j fs. Senate, jo tew.

Attest; .' ;.y. . .. ..

Zjr EdWABO McrHIBSOS, .1
'

-

... ; , i
'

Clerk llotue of Rep.' ;
J' J. W. Fobxbt, KT'h'- Xi h

" r."ZXTZ.'TZ Secretary of Senate.:1

Independence. J. B. TUDD,Cl.Bar.
Ans.S,'68. , fprsjellO - v

Incidental expenses $1.,
The First Session wUl open the 7th' Aug'Xa the SXldst ofXdfe ws are ia Stato.

eoUeetiont l the North for the benefit --of ustr-lrJG- and continue 20 weeks. ' PaymentTHEREFORE LVSLRE YOB IIFE Equity, Sale of Land. entirely separate front H, bow offera, ia Jta boarding.
to be made in currency one ball in advance,
and the balance at the close of , the session.SATURDAT, THE 6TII DAT OFOU next, I Will offer fur salo at the Coart

the former slaves who at poverty they have
been accustomed to deplore, and bringing
tha money here fin distribution among
them, they come her to raise money tot

North Carolina-Mutua- l Life X or ftirtner particulars address, - - '

i BEVt D. R. BRUTON, IVesident,

and la its ac leu title aad literary oepartinenta,tuiuBuai
attractiona to young ladies who dndrs to acquire S 1

fiaiahed education, embracing mtuse, sad other fcp '

inineaeeomplbihmenta. . '

For brief circular aiving paracalsrs m nlsUea to )

House in Salisbury, the land belonging W trie es-

tate of Sophia Boat, deceased, conidsung of two
, H. or Rev. N. F. REID. D. D. Visitor.tracts, one containing ; ,XXiscellanaons AdTsrtisemeata. INSURANCE COMPANY,

WHBBB THE WELL KSOWX CHIBACTEB
Thomasvjlle, N, C. July 20,)6.' tw3C- - elUier ths College or the Seaiinary, address the,, t , .

of the Haafgem iaa guarantee of the character of the KH.V. t. w. nrAii, a. m.i ?. ' -
f,J"1'" oa J. M. liEWaOil,

Tsdkla College, via Lexington, K. C. -
W. H.,M(cCrary & Co., niljolning the lnmla of T. W". Haynes, J. W. Fish-

er and other, on whieh hi an excelloiit new two
company. . ,t.
Injure at Home. Keep (Us moneu at ome. MarchV.i-.- -.

'COJUnSSIO.Y MERCHANTS," utory dwelling boaae, paiuh-- 4, with aJl weeeanary
out buildinp! and a blacksmith shop. Thi plaoeThl Company inaurea the Uvea ofatl healthy per-tn- e

from 14 t6U rer,of acra- - aerurinr th mount

Northera' churches, Northern societies, and
Northera objects of charity. They pray
fervently, preach after the most approved
ParUaa tVsJiion, abed tasas wver their mia-erie-s,

bat mvarkLly wind ap the exercises
W taking aa a coUectioa for some distant
horthera object. Our good-nature- d, but
Csalisl colored people tickled by the com-
pliments paid them, and mo red by the par
thetis sppeals sdressed to their tympa
taies. irivo their last dims to these white

insured to the wife and ehildrea. aaaimathe elalnm of B. P. WILLIAr.ISOW & CO.,COLLEGEHAVE FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT, all creditor. t
- J. K. BURKK,

t. V, l Agent ia Saliabury. '47 100 Tons Ko. 1 iVrwrMN 'Xiuato. k ,
' Commission JIcrclianfB, M--

U AL EIO IF, JV. C. ' .THfT next Sesekm will eommenee on the

hiV! about Kit ncrea of fine meadow land, aixtut
Tortr aorim of wkh1 laud and the balance, in' a
fdMid stau of cultivation. It is 3 aula from
.Salisbury. Tlie "tlfur tract contain

f

, 101 AC&S8, .
.".

atljoiiiiiis the Taudof A. Benoliii, Ifiihael Ilrown,
J. 'Fixhr mid others. Kftecu acres of this
. . t.. l. i...i it, . hiifh tttnt iiT miltirStiiin

0ra-- i Accidents p8 happen in the lest
oo aoiuoie ractyc umana. .

600 Sacks Liverpool Salt - v - t

BetrtaMcCnUblaa, Fastar A Ca., SalUbnry, N. C.
ou Cinniiiiiwion Cottoa Tarns, EboeUngv.-Htutt- n.

Fkrar, Lard. Dried Fruits, Whutkey,
first Monday of September, and will close on
the 21 t of Deembcr. "Th expense of Tui-
tion and lbiard with washiugiucladcd, will
be from fM to $100. Partial advance pay-
ments will, be expected. Alt needful indul--

UtUTTKB ZZf TmiBad black hypocrites and imposters. They He.4i Was- -r sr.- -

f?nTlt.nOTn AffincjTlf TtiemvMiTiAvlandihAnMiinluiliriaallhivilr timbered. It Is
Brandy, and all kinds of country produce. ' ;

They a!w keep constantly on hand for sale
Plows, Hops, Axes, Shovels, Spade, ora She- l- --

lor, and all kind of Agricultural ImplemenU. -
MUIASUAUA AA AAUU1UU AA BS I I iM I S Al. IBS M w. - ' -..HALS. " T. H. BALK. 31 ntUea from Silisburj and is excellent land and

deprive themselves and tanuiies or tne
life to oontribats to tha snp.

povfnot ofNorthera churches) and charit. EiJWARimisixoiiiir rpntduew; ael- l- HAfdwaw,Tinare;sndrceiivkm M...ik! luda km 12 month? on-il- with
lieAowelieAtlat of tLd mdney-huntin- g Late Eolni trvm tTaytretb(. vqpmrter,

hjwv.r.'.w)ltlii girys) imr patrons
Let no oood and punctual parvnt hesitate to
semd jfits dahter hewwuie 'he:ft4HIWJrh
imme-y- ta pay in, advanoa, Juacu.'pnpil .will
funiitili her own lights and towels, aud also a
ratrBPOr'anTt ntltow caN-a.- " Extfarctiiif

flerical sdvenlarera. it is moaa and dis Tney-reHfccti- oiicifc.coniujrnnjciita; tnHi
FSfBlclS atio Wtlerit, fat the wetrrn yart of tho -. LtkB liUAta-atMi-

, c. At. r.
Au(r.21, 1X Pr fcoSlj.! tw4UalCfiaIenaghJaKiatlh8rB tharcbs sad

aodctiea to baild tbeaaselvea an by levies

Aothorixed - Capital g1.0 00. 000.
frtefHfl Wh RH argideBii to life itidjiujh-pifA- h

aa annaaf policy for the full amount
inantvid la eaae of death, and comrm nation at the rate

State, and plwlce tbemeelves to give inetr neat
atU'ntlon to all order!who wants7rrnxirrSS; ife:. Jrr--: ..T?--,Bptm the o0r eokwed peopleW the Soatk ves will be made for Music, French, Latin and ed to thorn. ' "- T . f ' ' i

i(Hi..K. f tr ntinanf eawtl-ltnias- La fVallftaTw e.w par weew mreaca f liwwtf disabled !! fvtxt to MeCnbwn Fnetor (W, KaJia- - . .
-- STATI0NERSri
490 Broadway, levr York.,

Nearfs Oiwosite SL Nicholas Hotel. n 1

DrawingAddiesE :Not exceeding Tuenfy-Si- x weeks? hoTil hareieeted my aid in urfng ijwht rxxnm wrj;rfoXEndw,Twtrw;tlimt one thing; could be meaner, and that
would be the coaversioa of the money thus
raised to . tbs priTatey purposes of these

Time Policies (for Tranters.) mas he had for their iwe. lliw nna in ....
,,, .,, ul mumm fu til? bc-- mannfciotufew, which t;aukn, i. A. ttoacDro, siaieanii?.

J.M.M. CALDWELL,
Statesville, X. C

V4-. Bo73 tf noltffrom ous das to one year and from $500 to apm i.tiu. -Will be aiad to rapply BtwkseUers and Merchants July KL-C-

wolves ia sheep i clothing and that is ex
iKvr.K w. osnonNR. arrcs BAURrsor.a, Aactly what ia done at most eases. It is

siu.uvu.
' Call at the Book Store before taking a trip and a

care ticket of , j. R, BfBKB, , a. wamnrcAD, a. . c. A. axxpraaoit, jr. a OSUOUNH & nARIUIV(sl2Il
with all articles ia their line at aa favorable cash
one a oaa be had in the city.
. As thaaeWy Southern dealers in the city, theT

aolkit pmuaal caila or ordurs ut their friends and
thepWic. ' auM,tJtt.3t ;

Drs. "Whitehead & nenderson, 1

enable me to fiiruUh in!4rumentii or tlie riirr
at rdiht'eed iwl- - ' myu tmok P"haaer from

t4U1h f llW. l"rlfV of Uw uianutactnrer will he
aent to thoae who desire them, to aid them in making

WheaeelectioBa "ball have bee made, the money
raa.be aent to m at my expenae. by Houtbera
kUprraa, and a PUno wiU l biled to the lP'he
pnroliaaer mv dt3UKato. hach Piano aold will be
fullv warranted. Addrem me at SUtwville, !t. C.

CALAIVVKLL.

ASTOBJOTITS AT LAW,
. CHARLOTTE. X. C. --

WILL practice in the counties of Rowan,Jsyo associated themselves fa tbs

Carriage for- - Sale. Cabarrud. Union. IrwklL Mecklengbarg,

really a shams and a scandal that the col-

ored people of the South should be thus
imposed upon. ; How long will they suAVr
themselves to be thai defrauded by these
swarms of mm reentry adventurers t ' The
North should contribate to tbs rapport of
the North. Is it not the duty of the
ssea's Bareaa to' at least counsel its wards
ia this autter. . It is as saaca the doty of

To Gu Conaxunera! .

ALL OAA CSSrVKR8 WUO ABE ' IX
nwaaw aaa aarebV katiaed that if the do aot earn

SUnly, Linetda and Gaston also ia tbe Su-

preme and Fetleral Court of the State. ' 'A FIXE CITY CAEMAGE BUILT OX July 19VT9-t- y

and offer their professional services to the
eitixens. of Salisbury and vicinity. Ollicr
Next door to Ony nj d d Co't. Store. I r urnee iu the linca uuiiuiug near utjti. tne rneaWHLStybs, for sale thenforward ad artUe ther btila by the JUlh of thia month

Bat gaa will be aaa aJT ftom them. at Uns office, or to . M. A. BRlXij Court nonse, upstairs, . , ; r. a luius, m '
BahAary, K. Sept. 4, 19C6. , ,a . may V, .; alttburj, . June au, im). April 20, 18GU. ' lyFor S Jc at the North Stats Office:

J. I r- -

k


